Identification and characterization of novel sodium channel toxins from the sea anemone Anthopleura xanthogrammica.
Six new toxins from the sea anemone Anthopleura xanthogrammica were identified using a molecular biological approach. Five of these novel isoforms resemble the 47 residue type I long polypeptides native to Anthopleura elegantissima, Anthopleura fuscoviridis and Anemonia sulcata, while one appears to be chimera of the two previously identified 49 residue toxins native to A. xanthogrammica. Four of these toxins were expressed in bacteria, purified and characterized by ion flux assays in RT4-B and N1E-115 cell lines expressing the cardiac and neuronal Na channel isoforms, respectively. The novel 47 residue toxin isoforms form a new subclass within the A. xanthogrammica neurotoxin family, although they are related to previously described anemone toxins. One of the three 47 residue toxins characterized, PCR2-10, enhances veratridine-dependent sodium uptake, displaying a K0.5 of 329 nM and 1354 nM in RT4-B and N1E-115 cell lines, respectively. The novel 49 residue toxin, PCR3-7, interacts with the sodium channel with even higher affinity, enhancing sodium uptake with a K0.5 of 47 nM and 108 nM in RT4-B and N1E-115 cells, respectively.